
Registering your World Ocean Day efforts
To register your World Ocean Day efforts, you simply need to submit them at the

WorldOceanDay.org website using this event submission form.

Submit your event or activity to be included on the Events Calendar, World Map, or Announcements
List. Whether your event is happening on 8 June, World Ocean Day, or you have something planned
any other day of the year — share it with the world by listing it here!

Be sure to include a detailed description and a way for community members to learn more, register,
or take action within your description. This is what interested participants, volunteers, and/or the
media will see when your event is posted. Consider browsing other events to read examples of
event descriptions.

NOTE: By listing your event or activity, you permit World Ocean Day to use any and all of the
information provided, including the image, for the purposes of publicizing your event and ongoing
efforts to protect our blue planet.

SAMPLE Event Descriptions
Here are some example descriptions and links to sample events to help you submit yours!

Title: Keeper/Aquarist Chats at YOUR ZOO/AQUARIUM
Example: https://worldoceanday.org/event/frost-science-world-ocean-day/
Description: Come to Our City Aquarium any day in the month of June to celebrate our one
shared ocean. Stop by any of the marine life exhibits and learn from our keeper/aquarist chats!
All of us are impacted by and have an impact on the ocean no matter where we live. Our
keepers/aquarists will be highlighting aquatic species and sharing actions that you can take to
help protect waterways near and far. Join us any day in June insert link to event

Title: YOUR MUSEUM/NATURE CENTER - Local Waterway Clean-up
Example: https://worldoceanday.org/event/wnc-nature-center-river-clean-up-and-bioblitz/
Description: Join us for a World Ocean Day celebration on (date) at (location) as we clean up
(local waterway). We can protect local species and the ocean by taking care of our local
habitats. Before we start our cleanup, participants will hear more about how they can help
protect our ocean and take action in support of protecting at least 30% of our lands, waters, and
ocean by 2030. Learn more and register for the cleanup here: insert link to event

Title: World Ocean Day Celebration
Example: https://worldoceanday.org/event/okc-zoo-hosts-world-oceans-day-celebration/
Description: Join us on (date) for a World Ocean Day Celebration! We will have special
keeper/aquarist chats, hands-on activities for kids and families, and more! All World Ocean Day
activities are included with admission and will take place from (times). [Insert additional details
like you see in the example] Learn more here: insert link to event
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